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W ITH this nuiner we present to ounr readers the
portrait of Rev. Dr. Ross, Proiessor in Apolo-

getics and N. 'T. Exegesis. Bis ability as a lecturer, his
gentlernaniy and Chîistian bearimg, and the warmi sym-
pathy lie manifests in the welfare of his stuilents have
won fui, him their love and respect. A sketch of bis life
will lie found in siiother colunîn.

It is with p'esre that we present to ourreaders a por-
trait of oui' football team, which ]las so ably uphel the
honour of Queen's ilnring the past season. WVe are justly
proud of the boys who have provenl tbemselves worthy of a
high place in football circles, and( have shown thse kiud of
stuif Quieecus mii are nmade of. The Doîinioîll eae1
in presenting its readers with a picture of our- teani, says

of thein ;-It <s true they are îlot champions of the
Ontario Union, but they occnpy the next best place.
T bey play a strong, baril ganie, alid iii buth their matches
they gave the Hamnilton team ail they couid (Io. Their
first maitchl with the champions was protested and the
match ordercd to be played over again, but they were nu
more fortunate ini their second attempt, aitliough it was
a inagnificent struggle to the Iast. This club is aniong
the most enthusiastic supporters of the Rugby gimme, and
a great deal oif the popularity of the gaine ini the west is
dule thîcir efforts."

In our first nuinher foir this sessioni we intimiated that
we wislie' to make the JOURNAL, as far as possible, a
bond of union between the students and graduates of
Queen's.

We have heard it said in past years that the JOURNAL

was not as interesting ta the average graduate as it
inight have been. We think this was to seine extent

correct. WVe believe the saine reniark nîiiglît be trîîthfi-

ly mîîade still. But on whoîîî is the blamie for, this ta be

laid ? ('ai studeiîts le expccted to look at things quite

froni a graduate's point uf view ? '<e thhîk not Beiîig

aixbons, how ever, tu (lu wlnit we couid to niake the

JOURNAL as fily representative of hoth graduiates and
sta<ieits as possihle, wc intiîîtatcd that we w nnid bc

tîlcaseti to receive articles of general interesr frnt anjy
graduiate. Rloping ini this îvay to in"rease tihe intci est of

the JORA.for bath graduiates and stiident.s,. Wuc wcnt

even further, andi comniniicatcd privately îvith seveî ai

of the graduates who we thougbt would he tiost likely to

assist us. Our readers know iîow the graileates have

respnnded. S~o fur on]y one article lias been received,

and int hiaif a dozen gratînates have proîinised articles.
To those whio hiave donc so we desire to express oui,
thanks anod aur appreciation of the encouragements anîd

suggestionis received. But ive do not think the ,JouîtNAL

had a riglît tt, expeet sncb a Iiiniited response, and ini the
future if anvonie says the JouRNAL is isot su înteî esting ta
g1rauluates as it mîglît lie, we shall answer that the gi-ad-
uiates thîcînselves 'aie chiefly tii Maille for sncb a state of
affairs. If thse gradutates do not do soinething ini the line
suggested the JOURNAL must becoine wholly a stadents'
paper.* *

[nl a receîit issue of the Kingston uh9 n interesting
review was given of the Departnientai examnination
paper on Geography snbiiîitted tii candiidates for crn-
trance ta the Collegînte Institute. Thle reviewer pointed

ont that the reason why ail the pupils w'ere 1 lucked is
tauni iu the absurdly unsuitabie ciîarauter of the paper
given theni. 'hîe fact tlîat a readjustint of marks hiall
to be imade iin ordeî' that ail the canidtates inigbt uiot
insu the uxamination is an acknowleîigeinent by the
<îuthîotities that the paper was unfaiî'. Niany of the
questions ac simp]y puzzles. andî the inajuîîty of theni
dIo isot deal with the subject. 'lo place ail unfair paipei'

in the handîs of pupils is certainly a grave mnistake anîl
isay lead to ser'ions resits. It does not give a fair test
of tihe ptspil's kîiowiedge, and is ahioat certain ta is-
courage the hoiiest worker, who filds iiiself outsti'ipped

by otiiers wbo knnw far les abut the subjeet tisau lie

isut wiîo are better at guessiîig. Thiere is no xamination

which nîcans so much to the boy or girl or on which so
nuch depends as the entrance, andl an unfair paper mnay

blight tihe future prospects of the nîost promisiîîg studunts.
The tendency of thsis class of papi-rs is alan to prevent the
truc aim of eduncation. Instesîl of striving to give tihe
pupils a thorougli knowledge of the subject, the teacheî'
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-and we caltîtot blaite Mim, for his suceces8 is geîîerally
reckoîîed by the number of pupils wlîo pas froint his
school or departuient - will lic teinpted ta drill thin oui i
questions iii hue with those asked ait the subject, and
thug inake tiîeîn expert ut gîîcssing. We write thus he-
cause we believe that the paper itere îîîentioned is ait
aggruvuted type of a large ciass Of exuinlat;an pupers
witlî whijh the' present generation of Culiadians is af-
flicted. Ant exaihiaudon piper whlich deuis fuirly %vi ti
the 8ubject, wlîich confines itself within the lintîits of the
subject anti is unîniiistakable iii its rneaiîtg, subserves the
amni for wvhichi it was intended ;but u paper of unly other
nature, while it is ail injustice to pupils ut the saine
time shoms either the ignorance or coilceit <if the'
examiner.

In addressing partisan meetings of this kind (publie
political mîeetings,) niien who are tiîeniselves activeiy
engagedl iii the war of parties and deeply interesteil ini its
resuits, are under a strong temptation to use ail possible
means ta taise themnselves and to <lainage their opponelîts
in the opinion of tîteir hearers8. Accordiiugiy, in most of
the' speeches delivered on these occasions, whether by
Conservatives, Liberai Ullionists, or Home Ruiers, there
is seldlont to be found muchl of fairness ta apponents, or-
of calot reasoning on the' political questions of the day,
but a great <leal of skilful in-isrepresentation, and of tell-
ing appeals ta nten's feelings an<l passions for or against
measures wiie the speakers desire to recomuienil or to
disparage." Tihis quotatioîl front ant article by the Right
Hon. Earl Grey, in the Niiieteeiith Ceïzttiîy for Deeember,
sectus ta us So particularly appropriate to Canadian
polities (by sinply making the nccessary change in tbe
naines of political parties) that we <lesire to cali special
attentioni tu it. No onte cau seriotusiy deny the correct-
niess of the chaructei ization as appliedl ta canîipaigil
speeches in Canadla, and we think ail w'ill agree with tue
author wbeît he continues-'' Public mîeetings tîtus con-
ducted cau hardly fai. ta exercise a bad mocral influence
over lîoth the speakers and the heartQrs."I No doîibt tue
appeal to ''feelings and passionîs" appears to secure the
end quicker and easier thun an appe'ai to reason ; but we
shoult sec that tue aniy way to s.octire permanent cut-
viciions is by aut appeal ta r-eason. In snch a case it is
certaini titt "'the ionge8t way round is tuel, qnickest way

Trhe Senate of Toronto University has ut iength cie
to the conclusion that tue plan braaght forward seine
years ago by Pînfessur Dupuis, and urgeti repeatedly hy
Principal Crant, of a leaving High Sehool examination in
lieu of the' niatr-icul-,tioni exarninatian, will promote the
best ioterests of education in Ontario, and in cotinection
witli the Departînent rtf E ducation bus adopted a methoîl
to brîng this Plaît' into intîniediate operation. A hourd of
eight merubers, four appointedi by the Senate of Toronto
and four by the Minister of Edlucatiait, contrais the exami-
ination and bas power to select snb-examiîîers. Titis
step wili be haileil as a hooni b3 the over-wrougbt High
School tea3bher wbo frequentiy bas had almost double
work to perforîn iii preparing pupls for inatilation ta

differeut colieges. 11, lesseîîing the extent of work tu bc
(done a inuch better quaiity ntay be expected. It is to be
iîtped tiien that tue standard tif the leaving exuiniiîatian
will be matie intuch higher than the existiîîg standard of
inatriculation iii either Toronto, Queen's, or aîîy of tue
Onutario Universities. The leaving exaînatioîî will no
îloubt ltc act'epted by ail the other Uiiiver-sitîe$ besicles
Toronto. The' direct beuetit ta caliegca will b<- relief
froîin tue wittk of examiiig iîîatricuiaîîts. The' greatest
advantage, however, will coine iîîdireetly tltîougbi tue
Higlb Sciools. A îîîucb better queiity of work niay be
expeeted fronît theini, anti as a cansequence pupils wiil be
hetter piepare(i to take iop University work, aînd Univer-
sities, instead oif devoting intchl time andi eîîergy to woî-k
that oiight talie cline iii the Higi ýSciIaol, will ilevate
theikiseives purcly to %vork that oîîly a Univei sity can do.
Tihis ideal mnay îlot bc reachied foi soute years ta cainte,
yet by the lîcuns adopteil we shidl certaiîîly inove
towardls it niait' rapirily tuait before.

SONG,
BY A cGij( JATE Oi' Q(TEP i-.5

0 coilege days, sweet college dAys,
How of t oty saddenied spirit prays
In tangied inaze, in sorrîîw sare
Foir your return, sweet days of yore

Bright days of yututh 5o fuill of tire,
Wlîeîi hope aîîd joy did life inspire-
Liglit îlays wheîî time rait glari and free,
Mien earth seeîîtecd lait ta blooni for me.

.Sweet, lîalîîy days wlieî reat was mine,
%ýVleii love was cliîiging as a v'ine-
\Vheîî inusie's floîw îny soul did thill,
WVien sweet anmbition led Mîy wili.

1'roud days wiîen luinor erowîteu îny brow,
Past duys wich seei go dreamîty riow,
Mihen ail wuas lov-e, wieî ahl gave praise,

Oi htappy days, sweet hîappy (laye

Days wheît my genitîs seeined ta soar,
Wheiî fumre uîlocked ber treasure store-
Blithe fleetiîîg days wlîose gladlsane giee,
Sncb charin, Hucit coinfort lenît ta nie.

Glati <lays forever gaîle from earth,
Fond days of fellawship and mirth-
Sweet days when friends sa true and dear,
From distant lanîd were gathered near.

8weet days wiien youth aitd heauty met,
Wbose sublîte cbarmi etîchants me yet-
0 suîîny days that knev uta sigh,
'roo happy fer, ta fair ta die-

Departed lays, for whose returît
Sa oft 1 sigb, go oft 1 yearn,
So well 1 loved, where'er 1 be,
Your blittesoine beamas wiil folnw me.

HELOISE.
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THINE EYES.
ln dreamiand once, 1 wandered ail alone,
Where ail the forest tree8 great raindrops wept
Iii sullen silence; tears that soon were sweyit
Away unpitied. E'en the îîglit wiuîd's nmoan
WVas hushed by omurmurs of sonie swolien stream,
That rolled the fallen raineloufis through the nighit
Till in its deeper waters shoiie the light
0f Heaven's stars. Then soon their silvery gleani
Was dimmned :a flush of brighter giory shone
Above the ciouds, antI o'er a streai of goid,
The moonbeanis, stcaliiig, kissed nie while they toid
Such tales of love, that 1 awoke. Twas tLawn.
Mfbiconbeatis. dreani-flashes from those eyes of thine,
Were tirowned iii purer iight: thine eyes met mine.

REAUIFFE.
Kingston, 1)ec. '27t1i, 1890.

SELECTIONS FROM NASSAU LITERARY
MAGAZINE.

THE TWO ANSWERS.
1 asked a maici wjth a fair Young face

The hue of the flower that meii eal lov'e
She smiled anti blushed with a sweet, sby grace

Andi eyes like the blioc al)ove.

W hite-snow- white,
And it blooins ut night,

As weil in the dark as the day-
Hid in the shadow or ont in the light-
And best of aIl, it knows "0 blight,

And it neyer fades away? ~"
1 asketl a woinan ont in the street,

Ciothed in misery, want and shame
M-er face was deflant and hard-not sweet-

Like a rose hel< inl the flame.

Red-bood-red,
15 the flower," she said,

IAnd its leaves are sin-coior though fair,
It cannot live and grow in tlie hçmpd,
Sa it springs Up la the heurt instli-

And kilis the white flowers there.",
GEREP. WHEELER.

THE CHANGING.
1 hie ocean never rests;

In the gieam of sunlight faire
And the silvery iight of the 'noon,

There is ebbing anti flowing there,
As the changing waves corie la, they roar
On the sands of a changing shore.

la a ceaseless, restless throb,
When the evening zephyrs play,

The dancing rippies sparkle and leap
In the dying iight of the day ;

They toss and break all thro' the night,
And toss in the inorning's light.

Man's life is like the sea,
lu its moods of restiess peace,

In its scenes of cainm and storm,
lIs movements never cease.

Andi it reaches ont from shore to shore,
From the Naw ta the Evermiore.

'finie and change miust die;
No more shahl the black waves foutu,

Nor the hurricane (nove the deep,
WVheî tlie weai led seul cornes home

For at death the dartik'iiinig Waters lie
And peace broods on tile sea.

CoU RTL iNDlT L'ATTERSON BUTLER.

MEMORV.

sadIy froni ont tire blfry <ld,
TFhe death-kneil of the year lias toilefi,
Aiid on the echo of tliose peuls,
Witlîin iny Iîeart swift meniory steais,
Anil leads (île back o'er traveiled ways,
Tlîro' vistas of tire uiead ycar's tlays,
To sceuîrs and deeds whîose stainp in st be
Uriclîaîged tlîroughout Eteraity.

Once umore 1 feei the suimtie's blaz.e-
Th'le miagie tif its goldenî days
Once niore 1 feel the autitniî's chill
And shrtmded wlniter's wayward will
1 see again the castles fair,
Alas, tea often built in air
'Tire joys anti sorrows, hopes and fears,
Mosaies lu the fane of years.

Andilgentiy led by inemory dear,
Half wonderiuîgiy [ sc aud heur
Thie treasureti look, the sweet-toneti word
That on îny soul-harp softly stirreti
The sleeping music of a string-
A note one touch alone could briog.

The lire la tlead ;a rnddy ray
Announces Il I air New Year's Day."

CHARLES B. NEWTON.

BOOKS.
Life of Brownming by William Sharp. (»'eat Writers

Serles. Soutdan, Walter Scott.

1Studetîts, who are interested lu Browning, will find

this a tielightfnl volume. Browning's tieath is too reeent
for an exhaustive personal biography, anti no suecb work
bias been attenipted, But rar-ely has a poet lived so ideal
a poetie life, rareiy hias lie shown purer andmi ore single-

hearted devotion ta the mission eîitrusted ta Iilaii ; and
this nuakes the story of Browning's life an inspiration
and hielp. Mr. Sharp's book adiîîirably brings this ont.

Thle boomk is the stndy of a poet, not a ni. His hife la
conuted, not by years bot by poemns, aimd the poenîs are

considered as parts of the one great whole whieh miakes
Browning's w'orks elnot a bmook hut a literatture."

Anti yet, thmougl se thotnîughly antd professediy llterary

a pieture of the poet, a vivild picttore of his intense per-
sonality, of bis rich and varied nature, and of his genial
liberallty la given. We tdo ont sec the lober 11fe andi
fitrugglcs of the poet, bot we have a picture of hlm as hie
was ta the woriti arotnnd bila. To those about hlmi lis

life must have been ai inspiration of no comnion order,
and this circle is indefinitely lncreascd by this book.

As a rapid and well-proportioncd picture of a paet soul,
tire work tieserves higli praise. ThIe criticiian la keen
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and tiiio--fl)ntîgi sonewhat badiy exprcssed -and c'on-
ceins itseif, nt withi lne by line studies, but with
gene rai ou ti îîs. B uit perhaps we caiiiint do 1iotter tiîaî
insert a few qîîotatioîîs whiciî will speak for tiieniselves

IAireaîiy (at twenty> lie hait sot iiîci to the analysib
of the biman soul in its nmanifold aspects ;ieady hoe
had recognized, that for hjm at ieast, thcre was no othor
study worthy nf a life-long de votioli. Ili at 5011e lie lias
fulfilied tijis early drcain a lt anly rate we have a unique
series nf iinniiodrainiatic poeins illustrative of typicat
seuls. ln aiotiior Seonse the nmajor portion of Browning's
tufe-work is, collctiveiy, olle mnouodraiuatic IIepic." Hie
is hiiseîf at type of thre suibtie, restless, curinns, sear-h-
ing inodern age of whieli lie is the piofoundest interpre-
ter. Thrngli a multitude of masks he, the typical soeui,
speaks, and ilelivera himself of a miessage which eoutd
not be presented emiplaticaiiy enouglh as tire utterance of
a single inividual. lic is a true drainatie poet, though
nt iii tire sense iii which Shîakespeare is. Sihakespeare
and bis kindred proiject thoînselves irîto the lives nf their
imaginary persouages. Browning pays littie heed f0
externat life, or to the exigencies ni action, anid projecfs
hirnacf into tire ininds of his characters. In a word,
8hakespeare's inethout is to depict a buinan soul in action,
with ail the pertinent play of circînstance, while Brown-
ing's ta f0 portray tire prouesses oi ifs mental and spirit-
rial developînenit.e

IlOccasioîîalty lie took long walks juto tire couintiy. One
particutar pleastire was to lie besiîle al ledge, or sleep iii
mneaulow grasses, or limier a tree, as circnstances aîîd
the moud eooncnrr-et, and there to give hîiself go abso-
lnteiy to the lufe of the mnontent thmat even the shy birds1
wouiîl aliglit close iîy, anid, somnetirues venturesomtely
poise theniselves on suspicions wings foi, a brief space
uipou bis recinibeiit blîdy. He saw ani watcbed every-
thing, the i>ird oni the wig, the snail dî'agging ifs alîel
up the penilons wonîlbine, the bee addiiig t<î lus golden
treasuire as he swung in the tielîs of the canipamota, the
green fly datrtiiig hitbei' anul tliither like an animated
seedling, the spider weaving bier gossaniier irim twig fo
twig, the woodpeckcr hîeedinllv scrutinîising the lichen
on the gîîarled oak bote, the passage of tire wind thî-ougb
leaves or acnuiss grass, the motions and shaduws oif the
clonils, and su for-th. These were bis golden liolidays."

A very rîsefîîl featui'e is tlie comrplete bibliographies
giveîî iii the appendîx. The stifelit can there find at
coniplete iist ni ait that Browninîg ever publisbed, anîî
ail ever -,ublislied about bini, and this eaîînot but prove
extremely useful. %Ve hope there will be many students
Nvbo will not grndge the tiiirty.tlve cents needed t0 add
this book to thoir iibrary. C. F. H.

POEMS 0F TEN TEARS.
During the pat two yeaî-s Canadian literafore lias

been steadily gaining streîigfb. Ait the prov'inces have
contributed largely, but none mure abiy thami tire sea-
girt, sîîow-burdened Province ni New Brunswick. One
of its lateat productions is "Poeima ni len Tears," by
Matthiew Riclîey Knigbt, a dainty little'volumie possesa-
ing a great deal nf poetic power, and fuît of poetic prom-
ise. Mr. Knight is unt totally unknown to tire western

wvnrlà ni Caniada, as lie bias lîcei a firequent coutribiitor f0
II7t/o Wee!,'' anid, we are giad to leani, bias had su-veral

puim iateiy accepted b)v leaîling Ainiuai jounais.
'l'lie hirst tliùig thiat atfî'acts the reader in this tittie

volumei is flie piuveriul, tniichiiig dedicatioi. li if tliere
is no striviiig to express liiinsolf as prettily as possible
the iîeai t apeaks tn flic spirit heait fluat lias been tire
îinspirationi ni su inii ni the puet's verse. This poeîl so
wett illiistrafes Ni r. Kîiiglit's genius tlîat a ujuotatin
woldi Dot ho ont of place

No soîig ni thine eau r"ici) flie spirit ear
No plaiiig note eao draw the spirit tear,
Nor page ni thee ti, spirit oye appear.

Tihe eont uf tlîee aloîîe its way cao press
Througli senarinus veil to lier unearthiness
An<t know, nt lîear, fliat lips nf silenice bloss."

Mr. Kîîîglît lias ture stury teliing iacnity to one somlail
ulegreo, amui iii bis iiarrative poein, St. Christopher,
Ninitokii Tento, etc., weil sustains tire stoî'y, ami shows
himseii poase8sed ni coiisideralîle tiiiency ni lauguage.
WVhile lie ta nt strong fi oun the ullaînatie aide, lie c-
casionally lias a verse ni great draiatic force

IOffer f len
Mixeit iii the hoat ni weaker mein
Arîd lirolglit the tire and force ni teru."

If needa lin careful reading ni this book to se thaf tise
piuet is a loyal Britoxi. Hiq II Canada ta England," IIA
Weicoiiîe," II Ait Ode," aie ail tributes laid at the feet ni
tire tlîîoîe. Wbile iii tuiese pueins NIr. Kuight shows a
fair lyrical invement andi gond control ni lis ver'bal
înafeiiai, stilt ho ta bemîeath himoseli. To sing wett a poet
ilîusf have a thorougli gî-ip ni lus sniîject. Royalty ta
ot siifflcieuîtly lai' removeut fî-m lis iii this age te, be a fit

subject foi' a pnenî. We are iii tire habit of criticiaing
kingly inîstituitions ftîo iîeely, amui hiaving ur eyea ton
welt npeiied f0 tire iact that only in an far as tiiese ta
autbority aire ioî'atly aîîd spirifualiy luetter than we are,
are they wor'fly ni on praise ?Wben we sing tire sang
ni kinga we nriust have a trenibliiîg ,loubt in our lîeaî'ts
tliat they are ot wnrthy of our unresti'ained praise, auid
onîr rea(lers ninat feel that our verses, that ilepict the
quiet love nf wiie ni' sister whoni we koow, are nf far
gi-cafer value.

The trihute fa Thomas Carlyle ta wortby ni a second
reauting. T'he spirit ni the Seer ni Scotland ta trnly
grasped antd uepicted;

"He stood agaitîst ail shain and show
In churcli and inart-

My souti, tlinugli bitter, if ta welI f0 know
Ail that thon art:

So îîîayst thon do thy part."

Mr. Knigbt ta not omîiy a poet, but a prose writer ni
consi(teral)le power. He bas mast issned the firat nnmber
ni a montbly journal ;it is an entbnaiastically patriotie
sheef, and contains articles hy îuany of tbe best known
and ableat Canadian wrifers.

T. G. MARQuXs.
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REV. DONALD ROSS, B.D., D.D.
ire suli1 ect of Ont preserit illustrationî is of Celtic

origin, his forefathers baving beau Scottish Hiighîlanders.
His grandpareitts were amnong the pionceers of the ('onnty
of G 'lengarry, anti ar MVartintow'n, ini this connty, lia first
saw the liglit, on the second of Deeeniher, 18317. As his
pareuits spoke the language of Adani and Eve, the lie-
loved (ýUie nf the H-lighilanuder, si) the cliild spolie rio
other laîiguagc uiifil aftel' lie was four- years of age, ut
whicli tinte hae eutered tire district schooi. and begaîî to
learil Eîig]ish At the early age of cighit he conttenccd
tire stuidy of Latin and Geonietry, and lus 1lixe for these
sulîjects lias c(itinued to the preselit day. He attendcd
the school. pretty rugularly notil tr aga of fifteeti, ut
whicb very early age lie was fouiid to lic so pioficient
that lie wus appointed M~astcr of tie saine selinol. liere
hie continued teaching and 8tudgyiiig for foin, years, ut the
expiratin of whjch he iioîtrictlatcîl loto Qucan's UJniver-
sity, obtaiîiiiîig the 'Trustees' Scholarsliip, tlie ((lly one
than ta'ihd Tiîs was iii 1857.

Frontî Quteen's, after il spieniiiiu coiî se, ha gu aduatcd ini
1860, ani tlîeîîc giving bis stiidy to Tlîaology, lia wonî
the honor of being the first persoli wbo received the
degrea of B1. 1). fromnt tlîat Iuîstitution, This was ini 1863.

In Fab. 1864, Mr. Ross, who was tdieui a clargymian,
was callad to take Charge of tire Gî'cek and Lettin classas
iii Queen's, the chair of wlîich hait becoîîî vacant for
relisons w hidi nea l ot ba harc îneîîtioned.

'lira wrttr's pcî sotial acquaintance with Uie Rev. Mr-.
Ross, datil frot thi8 Uie, ajnti lie' wall retoamrbets how

nich that gaentan]y sehiolar was belovad by ail tha
stridenîts rutiler bis Chîarge. Dîîriîîg partIs of te years
1864 ami 18615, Mr. Ross tr-aveilcîl ini Europe to ftîlfil flic
condition of the TIhaologicai Fcellowslip to wlîicb lic
was alected. Owing fo the illnass of Prof. Mackarras,
antd duiiiiîg bis htccasiary absenîca iii Jttîly foi a session,
tMr. Ross was agaut caled to faka charge of the Classical
Deparuiant, anid hie aglit i li4eargcd( bis dtîtics to tlic
satisfaction of alI. Th'is was ini 1874-5.

As a clargymîani lia was sattled ini the chtarge of Chat-
hu ani Grenîville, in Octoher 1876, ani in titis charga
lie fournd cnsiderable leisnî c for the itrosection of bis
favorite stndies. lFrot flu charge lie was tratislated fo
Lachitne, iin IS76.

In scssionu 1882-3 lte delivercd, with greaf sticcess, a
course tof Apologetica il, Qrtcati's, aui ut flie cotopletioii
of 'his course, iii Apil of 1883, lie was appoitaîel to the
(:hait- of Apoingetica ani New Tastatitent Exegesis, a
chair whiclî he lias sinice filll with greaf honoir to hirn-
self anîd great beuiefif to, tira Thcohîgieal stridents undar
his instructloti. A couple of ycaîs ago the McGill Uni-
versity, of M~oîtreal, dlid ail hoiotf itself hy coiifarring
the dcgi'ee of 1). D. on Pi-of. Ross.

Dr. Rosa is certainiy a warni-hiearted, symipathetic
mati iii flhc best ;crise of the words. He lias a splendid
physique antd a well-cultnreci antd well-balanced inid,
and noe persoit cuit become really acqoaiîtted with bint
without profiting hy the acquuintaiîce. T)nring flic many
years tîtthe writer bast known hiîîî he has heeri a model
studeuit witlî ail bis studionsness tempered by moral
goodness andi becoming modesty.

No pausoîl cui ktow Dr. Rosa anti tot love him, and
flic sitîcere wish of the writer is tîtut lie may be sparcd
foi' mamîy ycam'a to auior.,the flic îeological l)epartinîeot of
Qtîeeîi's, and tîtut lic îtîay alan ha sîtareci ini as greut
îieashtrc Ls possible, tîtose troubles anîd afflictions whîich
arc ton pi-one to faîl to tlice lot of snfferitîg lîumnîity.

eOLLEC3E INEZWS.

THE MUSEUM.

T HE incteasing iittmibcr, of visitors to thic Musettit
proves fliat it is hacoîîîiîîg more attractive to the

getiertd public every ycai. Dt)uing flie excur'sionî seasoti
stiangers frotnt nceiglthoring towiis uand cities inake a point
of visifimîg if anîd exitiiiitig ifs ohjects of interesf or
cnî'iosity. Evet'y sessiotn sortie îîew taduditionis anîd attrac-
tins arc visible, by wilicl ifs tiscfutliess is lat'gely aug-
mcnted. '[le Hai'Iaritîtiî bais lîeti itt.pi'vedl by the ad-
ditin oif ovet fixa htîidred îîew speo.'iiiieiis of plants,
whiclî hlave lîeei mooutîd anid artangeil foi' conîsultationî,
andt stritdcnts iay iiow lic seu every day exaniiîîg
fliase toxuferials whiclî bave lcen fui iishatl foi' tlîcir tise.
The collection of flire loweriiig piants of Onitarioî is îîow
almnost cotopiete, oîîly a few of flic rata sfecitns heiîîg
iauking. Tire Verns anil their allies, andu alan flic Mosses
are well t'cprcsaiîted, âud a gond lîegiitiîiiîg lias Itaco miade
iin flic cotlection of tire lîîwer fori'nN oif vcgefafioiî. In
additioni tii tlies thete arc sevaral thotisajîds cf species
representing the Floî'a of tl'e United States, Europe,
Asia, Atistialia, anid tfler regiotîs, sn thiat the Botatiesl
studatit cuir 1<0w uîjke hiiiiself famiililr witlî the principal
fantilies of plutnts fotul iniih flc iviiizcd rcgiuîns oif flic
globe. 'l'li iiirasin,; uiîuaîîî for Science Masters in
Our Higli .8clools titi Coilegitute Inistitutes inakes tire
HIerbaritîit, art imptîortatf iepautittant of «tir educafionil.
eqij tpi i dit.

We aîrc sorry to ntioice fliat flic cuollectionîs of flic Zîîolog-
bcal îicîaî'tmaîît are tiot keepittg puce witî flic ofliers.
T'his, ltowever, is aasily aconttieîi for by the fact that flice
prncuîriîg andî ptesei'vitîg of aîîiîîals is attaîîded witlî difli-
cîîlty anîd exp.etise 'Tha woî'k of coliectîtîg anîd prepar-
iîîg Heî'Iariuuîî speciîîîeîs is ticli casier andt mîore pleas-
ant tirat fliat of hiutiting anti iîoîitiig aîîy of the wiild
aîiiîîals of the fîîîest. 13esides, vî'ry fcw tif fliose, wlîose
tîusfes Icaîl flîcîi fo coilect and examina thtwei s, have îuîîy
itîclintiontif destroy flic lives of flic atituals ftt riîay
couic withiîî tîteir teacli, The larget' animais tof our
country are îîow hecoitnitg l'are anîd difficutît to procure,
anid if is exceediîîgly desirahlc that some of ouri' nany
friands shioutld tîake an effort to sutppiy us wifh spaci-
matis lteforc fhîey liaconie extilt t uni'atfaintuhle. Cuit
no one fui'nish uis witlî a Black Heur, a beaver, a licer, a

Moose, a Lytnx, or aven our ntifve tiicc'< Xe want
soîîe conripatiions foi' our WVhite Heur and Caiboru. A
col lect ion of Soakes, Lizar<ls, etc., fronît Panama, prescrnt-
cd hy Miss Mcrrill, of Picton, a few weeksaugo, is one of
the aftractionîs of this department.

The collections of Minierais and Rocks have beau iargeiy
iîîcreased duriîîg the paf yeax. The specimens received
from .the estate of dlis lufe Rev. Thomnas Bousfield have
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beert inostly arr1aligcd, anti tilt Ip liaY of the gaps that
existeil on our siielves. Xý'hen the whole series bas been
ilistribiited in their appropriate po>sitionis, the NlIinera-
logical departnment will present very respectable faeilities
for study. The Curator secuired a large number of useful
and valuable specimens last suinnîîîr, which serve to
bring our suries of Laurentian rocks nearer to complu-
tion, though a goodly niiîiber off sîiecies are still desid-
erated.

The departiet of Palacontology rcceived a valuable
additioni front tlie Museumt off tle (

4
eological aud Natural

Hlstory Snirvey at Ottawa. -Nally off tlie species are
front the (retaceons formations of tlie North-West, and
relieve a loiig.felt want. Thcv are authoritatively iîanied,
andt are thus excecîlingly v'aluable foi, tlic purpose nf
stndy. Nearly <iIl the Palasozoic formations are no%%,
represented ini oi collections, anîd the studîeiît is eiîableîi
to obtaini a clearer view of the alîcient lite off tlîe globe
thaî hie conld possibly secure b)y any alîotint of reading

%eare, however, sadly deficiejît ini thù higher classes off
Fossils, anti in casts rcpreseiîtiiig the Fatîua off flic
Tertiary ages. VilII any kind friend fur nisli us with a
3vastodon ni with aîîy off lus conteniporâries ? Let ont,
friends reîneinber that onr walits aie increasing more
rapîily than onr resources, and that we look to thein to
funish the necessary naterials to satisfy olîr many
deficiencies.

OUR WESTERN MISSIONS.
Our College Missionaî'y Association lias hitherto sup-

ported three miissions ini the west, elle iu IManitoba and
two in the N. W. Territory. TJhe filrst off these, WVaskada,
is about twenty miles square, exteni(ing along thec
American border fron twenty mîiles West of D)eloraine,
the western terminus of the Pembin a braucu off the C2.1P.
R., to within twenty-five miles of the N.W.1.

In this field there are fouir preaching stations, where
regular ffortîîightly services are lield (luriug tlie sumîinei
season, and as they tre not very far apart iîany are
enabled to attendl different stations on alternate Sundays,
anil thus have weekly sel vices. Thiere ara no clînrches
ini the field, ami the services aire hield ils sînaîl bot Coin-
fortable sclîooi boeuses. A union andl two Presbyterian
Suinday Schools are kept up aIl stnumci, iii aIl of which a
lively interest is inanifested, llltlio)ugh the atteudance is
not very large.

The next field, called atter its îîîost important stationî,
Winlaw, is about thirty miles square, lying aiso along
the Alaierican border. If lies ini the N.W.T. about
twenty miles west off the Jýlanitoba bonndary hune, aiîd is a
eut in sevemal places bv a sisîl stream ùalled the Antler.
Theî'e ai'e six stations wvbere ffortnightly services are held,
two ini Proshyterian churches, three ini school lieuses,
sud olie iii a private bouse. Suiîday Schools are kept open, t
althomgh the Missionary cannot give themt inucli atteii-
tion, as bis time anti energies are pretty well spent bypreaching three times a Sunday, and riding front fiffteelà
to twenty miles over rough prairie. Tlie services lu
this field are well attended aud appreciated. B

Adjacent to this field, snd off much the saine extent
aud character, is the Alamela, field, lying almost along T
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tile fi'ontiei', and inl spite of the McKinley Bill a few
faitlîful l>îcsbyteîians froin Dakota îiéke flîcir way to
flic nîeetiiîgs. lit this tieldl, like Xiiaw, tîlere are six
preacliiog stationis. If is cut ilito tw<i sections by the
Souris river, on eucli side off alich there are three
stations. One Prcsbyteriaii and two union Siiiiday
Nehools are kept opent dnriiîg the greater part off ftc
suini er. Alam eda, thie îîîost imiportant station, lbas a
miice littie churcli, e!tpaltle off aýcotiiinodatiiig about
eighty or a litndred people. Thlree other services are
held iii school biouses antd two iii privafe biouses.

Tliose fields atie very thiiily settled, as thcy arc fat-
ffrini raîlroadsacml otlier convenielices. Many wlic have
hoiuestcaded land and seemîrcî tîjelr patents have return-
ed to Onitario and (411cr places to await a tuiler develop.
ruent of ftic country. Althoui a large percentage off flic
people arc Presbytei iaîîs, it is diflicuit to tind very many
ai on iii oie statioin, as tuerc arc(, as n any as seven denomn
mnationis reprcseîited lu ecd field ;but aîiiost ail
wcicoîiie the MNisqioîîatry to their îuiîst and hoines, show
hini tlîe grcatcsf îlegrec of regtýet andi kimiiess, aiiî
are regular attendanits ut luis ser-vices.

The great iajoify of the people are froîn Onltario, aud
are b)y no muans an inferior sainplc of Ontario people.
iMany off theni are persevering youong mcen wlîo have gone
ouf thcre with a fixed dctcriiiination ta hetter their cir-
cunistances, ai altlîîugli they have to ciicoutiter the
iuany difficulties anid dirawbacks inci'îentaî to pioncer
liffe, fhey meet themi hraveiy aud chcerfulîy, whiie they
have as'yet littie enicouragement l)esi(les the hure Pins-
peut off hetter titnes. Tfli great drawback, especially iii
the N. W. T1., is the want of a railroail, which has lîeeîî
proîniscîl theui, anti for wliich tlîey have been waiting
since '82. Between (distance frontîmarkets, losses fromnt
frosts, bail, îlroutlî, aîîd other inlîemîncies of a caprîcious
cliuiate, tîlese missions aie yct far ffront self-suistaiîîiîg.
Thle people, however, appreciate the efforts off tie Asso!
ciation aiîd its friciids, amd cbccrfully colitrihute, perbaps
morue, according to tlieir Ineans, thani we (Io in tlic east.
But if we do mir part mîow, aîîd keep up tliose missions
util tlîe place becomes better ih',veIopcd aud seffleil, it

is, surely, îîît tco nuicl to hope thiat ech field îîîay ie-
come lot one but înany selff.supportiîîg coîigregatiuiis,
secing fluaf tlie fîrce fieldls comiprise a greateî' aiea tItiauî
<tii off the scven provinces off tlîe Domsinion. Thei moral
ciondition off the Western 8tates shînulti be to ils a warn-
îîg not to iîegiect the west ini its infancy. Thlis ycar flue
Association lias takeîî np two additional tields, viz.,
4renfeI1 siud Rsveuswood, btin the N. W. T., off wluich
<n accotnt îîîay be giveli later ou.

THE TREASURER'5S REPORT.
8iiîce flic last aînnuai report of ftic Missionary Associa-

ion was published, April l2th, 1890, the ffollowing is a
uniary:

1h0ME Mili1SlIOiS.
iahilities .... ........ ,«..... ... ......... ý$,427 51~eceipts......... ......... ................ 762 62
alance to be raised before Apt-il Il th ........ 8 664 89
Contributionîs should be sent to James Cattanacli, B A.,
reasurer.
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FORlFItN MISSIONS.

Liabilities ........... ............ ... .....$1,313 75
Receipts-Dr. Bell, ta date ......... $195 00

Rev. A. Il. Scott, Perth, uip
to Dec. l2th, '90 ....... 194 47

_$ 389 47

Balance hy April 1l th .......... ... ...... .$ 924 28
Contribuatiouns should be senît to Rev. Geo. Bell, LL. ).,

Treasurer of F. M.

ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY.
ENU 'LISH.

Arnold M. Essays iii Criticism, lat and 2iid series.
Mixed Essays.
Culture ani Aîîarchy.
Study of Celtic Literatuire.
0O1 Translating Hoîner.

Browning R. Seleetions, '2 vols.
Skeat. Principles ot Etyîoology.
Carlyle. WVorks, 14 vols.
Coleridge. Biuîgraphia Literaria, 2 vols.
Tennyson. loetical Works.
Arber. (:Id1 Eîîglish Re-plits, 12 vols.
Nichai. Tables of Amiericani Literature.
Rossetti D. G. Wýorks, 2 vols.
Stapter. Shakespeare and ('lassical Antiqnity.
Stedman. Victorian Poets.
Gosse. Shakespeare ta Pope.
Collier. P'ayne. Englisli Draumuatic Poctry, 3 vols.
Dobson Eighteenth Century Essays.
Chesterfield. Works.
Bacon Essaya by Selhy.
Lawell. My Study Windows.
Matzîîer. Altenglische Sprachprobcn, 3 vols.
Lowell. Among rny Books.
Hawthîornue. Th'le Hanse of the Seven Gables.
Raîsome. Short Studios of Shakespeare% Plots.
Browne. Notes on Shakespeare's Versification.
Andreas. Edit hy Baskeu will.
Beowulf. Tr-ans by Garnett.
Eleue. 1

Gumnîcre. Handbook of Poetics.
Noîrton. Carrespundence between Goethe and Carlyle,
Hewlett. Poest Norînan Britain.
Rihys. ('eltic Britain.
8cratlî. R>înam Britain.
Huont. Normoan Britain.
Thackery. Coînplete Wurks, 27 vols.
Johnsan's Lives ut the Poets. Edit. by M. Arnold.
Fatheringhain. Studies iii the Poetry of R. Browning.
Corson. Introduction tu Browning.
Wall. Sordelloas Stol.y.
¶Nard. The Englisli Puets, 4 vols.
Morley H. English Writers, 2 vals.
Roberts. In Divers Toiles.
Bede. Ecclesiastical Histary.
Anglo Saxon Chronicle
Sweet. Anîglo Saxon Reader.
Morris. Historical Outlines of English Accidence.

Elemeutary Lessons iu Engliâh Grammnar.
Ahbott. Shakespearean Gramumar.
Dowdeu. Shakespeare.

Taylor. Words and Places.
Chaucer. Prologue (biy Skeat.)

Minor Poemns (bv Skeat.)
Second Middle English Primer.
Primer of Spoken Englishi.
Second Angl> Saxon Readel.
Sweet. History of English Sounds.
Mermiaid Series of Old FEnglishi Dramatists, 15 vols.

THE ROYAL.
l'le Elsculipiau Society has (lou1e maich for the students

already, but we would eall attenltion ta one abuse that
sorcly ueeds reinedying. This is the cristomi stili adhered
ta of stridents offcring theînselves for positions of hionor
ini the college. As pleasure sought for its own sake is
neyer attained, sa houaoi' sotight as au end uf action whien
gained is mever truc honor. It loses its chief elemieut lu
being solicited. A înodest opinion of one's own worth is
a neccssary constituenît of high estimation in the eyes of
athers. The st0(lCOt who volitarily oflers himself for a
position of honor lunait lic content to Sacrifice inuch that
is wortil liaving. Hie further inust suifer froni indignities
heaped upon liiim who (Io tiot cale to give what is asked.
But the muen inîst dcscrving of hionor froin his fellows tire
not often the mou who will step down to this lower level.
The mnari of greatest worth will flot pitsh ta the front
nndcr such circuluistances. But the disadvaîîtages ta the
sttideents who are asked tu bestow this favor are even
greater. It is a difhicult anI altogether unpleasant task
to tell on1e 0f twa friends that his oppanient is more
worthy of or more coxupetent ta tilt the position sought.
When honestly donc it is very hiable ta ceate ùnrnity on
the part of one, and when effort is made tu avoid this it
is nsually at the expense of truth -a promise being nmade
whjeh is nieyer inteîîded ta be kept. It niay bappen that
neither candidate has any real claini to the hionor and hie
that wouild venture to nomninate a third persan, is hence-
forth considcred the eruelny of both the former.

The hionorary positions at the disposai of the stuidents
are the varions offices in aur diffcreîît societies <(r repre-
sentatives of the college to le-unions oif other colleges.

If thc inan who asks tab heclcted is not colupetelît ta
fill aîî important office in a Society, eau that Society do
good work it lie is clected?

Again, wlien the reputatian of the college lu the eyes
of the students of other colleges rests with aur clcted
representative, eau wc expet that reputation ta bc sus-
tained withl most Iloilor. ta us when the tittest mian ta
sustain it is îlot chasen ? Should îîot the mnan lnost
worthy be the ehoice pf the students as a body ? Let
himi be elected on his nienit-prcsentcd if necessary by
bis friends, and not by the înajority of the votes of the
new nmen who piromise(] ib vote witbout knowving anythilig
of the fltucess of the candidate. If the stroug feeling of
the studcîîts is not sufficient to prevent unworthy men
tramt nominating thenselves, could not saine method of
regulating this be adoptcd by the college sucicty?

Mr. E.-Mr. Chairînan, I call yen ta order. If you
would speak ta the Motion you Voust leave the chair.

Chairmau-Ordcî', gentlemen, I'm speaking.
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If yeu ever want any help in the cperating rocîni, .Jack,
yen MeColl on rne.[-A. E.

If the supply was equal to the demaind, I woul soon
have a great beard. As it is, 1 must be content te caver
rny chic by letting iii the light above.-J. E. Me.

Saine cf our stray lambs have u"ttorned to the fold he
Register bas added to it the famnilial- naines of H. l)enant,
W. H. Bourns, B. F. Bllack, A. Crafts, E Melville and
J. Fowkes.

THE MEDICAL DINNER.
The inedioos held their animal dinnet at the Hotel

Fronteniac an the evening cf the nineteenth cf hast inonth.
About two liundred students were prescrnt.

Anîong tliose present were the prefessers cf the Royal,
Dr. Mocre, President cf the Ontario Medical UCuncil,
and delegates frcrn other Medical Colleges. 'T'le tirne
hefore diîîîîer was passed pleasantly iii siiiging soiîgs uîîtil
about îiîîe o'cl'ick, when dlimiîer was served. Mr.
Meachaîn, cf the fourtli year, was chairman. The first
toast was Il Tic Quieen," after which the studleîts sang
"The Maple Leaf Forever." The second tcast, " The
Royal and Ver Faciîlty," Was picPcscd by A. E. McColl,
B.A. Il0Or Giîests" was proposed by W. A. Empey,
and respondcd te by Mayor Drennan, Rev. WV. WV. Car-
son and others. This wvas followedl by a sccg, Il The
Tale cf fwo Belles," by H. A. PaI'kyn. "lThe Octario
Medical Council" was proposed by Hon. D)r. Sullivan.
Dr. Moore responded. "'Tle Ladies" was proposed by
J. W. White, responded te by N. C. Raynmond aîîd J. T.
Kennedy. "Seeing Nellie Hoîîîc" was stîng by E. B3.
Echîju, B.A. "The Uîîdergraduîates" was prepcsed by Dr.
Mocore, and rsponde(l t(i ly Dr. Ryal, for the seniors,
R. S. Minues, M A., on beliaif cf the third year, J. H.
Cormack for second year, and Mr. Allan for the flrst
year. Then foleowel a solo, "Vive La Conipaitie," wlîich
was rciîîlred l)y N. C. Raymocnd. The next toast was
"T1he Press," l)r. Sullivanî respon(led, ani reviewcd the
history cf thse college. He also gave seine good advjce to
the studeîîts. 'fhe different inembers cf tise faculty a'so
made short addresses. '"The Sister Inîstittions" were
proposed by E. 1B. Echlin, B.A., and respcnded te liy the
delegates. Theis folbwed a scîîg by the stndeîînts,
ISobilier's Farewell." Mr. WV. F. XX'ood prcposed Il Oui,

Societies." Mr. Robinseon resp<)idcil for~ the Alîîîa
Mater, Mr. Ryaiî for the ý-Esculapian Society. Thse
toast, Il Quccîî's Univeîsity," was propcsedj by J. E. Me-
Cuaig, and drank te the relay, Il Here's to Good Old
Queeti's." Rev. J. Mackie responded iin a vemy witty
speech. Mr. Mackic's speech was fcllcwed by two solos,
the first eiititle< l "Upidee," lîy MmI. N. Raymnond, the
seconîd, " The Fîeshnian's Fate,' by E. B. Echliîî, B.A.

The gatlîering tiien broke up after having sperit a very
pleasant evening.

COLLEGE NOTES.
John, there is a broken bencli in the Hebrew Class

Rooni.

The Senate and Student's bulletin boards have beesi
înoved.

Why don't the Curators get a few more files for thse
readiiîg roonl ?

I)uriug the holidays quîite ix îîonber cf new cupboards
wcîe mnade. Thaiks.

Several (if tlîe studlents mîade their debut oni thse ice
rccently, aînong tlîeîn a prominent (liviiiity.

Any onac dcsiriîîg extra copies ci back niiunbers oif tîte
JouRNAL please whisper to Hugo.

A proîïîising Sopli. recomicîeîds a carefîsi perusal. cf
Wordsworth's Il Ode te Old Mortality."

The JUNLstaff would like te know why a littie
heat coîîld net soinîtinies visit the Sanctum.

Drop a dollai iîîto the siot aud sec the business muan-
ager sîîîile. Na trouble te iïiake o<ut reccipts.

'['lie following entercd after Xîîîas :Messrs. H. Spencer,
W. iMoffatt, C. Biennett, A. F. Grant aid H. Buîrns.

Oit ses ering lus coniiection witl ]lis class, Tutor, G~. WV.
Mitchell, B.A., was prcsented with a gold-heaulcd canie.

Sam Burns, Paul Pergaîi, -Johîn A. Gillies, iii Arts, and
Nat. Stephens and Alex. Robertsoni, iii Medicinîe, have
returned.

Miss L. R. White, cf '92, lias been seriously jîl for
some tinte, but we are glad te say tlîat she hopes scoîî te
be at work again.

Junior (shawing a Freslîînaîî soîne rare ferns)-'' You
know yeu cou]d apprcciate tiiese a grcat deal better if
you had studied Geology."

'fli following adopted tise ancieiit mode cf loco-
motion iii gctting back te waik :Hugli Ross, D)an
Strachau and E. J. Rattee.

Wanted daily -A few coppers (sinooth prcferred> ta
put utown inecs backs. Contributionts thankfully me-
ccived by T. R. S-t, ,Johîîî 8h-p, aîîd John Fr-s-r.

XVaîted-A tutor on lîcat for the Apologetics (Nass
Rooni. Applications înuist be iii by February lst. AIl
applicants mnust presýîîît their certificates ta John.

iVe noticed iii a late issue cf the Whig that Il the
Minister ef E ducatioîî liad appointeil Johnt Miller, B. A.,
Deputy-Miîîister cf E'diicatioii." 15 this oui- Johni

Thse lady students suggest an iinediate aiîd constant
application cf Kocli's preparation as a possible rieaiîs cf
resuscitating the Gice C'lub. The noble ''half a Gcee
Chlb onily" exceptel.

It is with great pleasure that the girls, èspecially those
cf the class cf '92, welcoîne back Miss ,Josie Wright.
i'hey liad fears that suie was gcing te forsake tiieni, as
Miss MeManus lias donc.

If, about this tinie, yeu visit a ''Diviaiity" iii bis den,
and fiîîd hirn surrocnded by Lexicons, Commentaries,
Hebrew Psalters, etc., with bis hair dishcvelled, and a
lock in bis eyc net quite divine, lie may be writing a
critical exorcise on a passage cf SCripture in the original
tangue, or ehaborating a beautifîmî Gmeek -Exegesis.
Whichever it is, you had better retire and close the (10cr
softly behind yen.
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Th'le postinaster will give out the ,Tet'RNAi, to the
students.

Profs. Dupuis and Fletcher, Dr. Knight, E. 0. Slter,
M. A., J. E. Burgess, M.A., have been appointed sttb-
exaînhiiers for the letiving extiîtittatioii.

At the tirst of the session we feared that the ladies of
the Freshntan class wold be cotnpelled to say te each
other like the raisins in a rice pudding, '' Here amn 1,
where are ycu ?" Only three of theut putting in ail ap-
pearance i October. However, sottie weeks Iater Miss
Boddy caille open the scelle, and now their number bas
been îuaterially iucreased by two more recruits, Miss
Nelson, cf l\Vilton, and Miss Odeil, of Belîcont.

Thelectures cil (>1( Testament introductiont titis ses-
sien are ev iîîciiug ait unusutal airtîcutît cf iîttercst amnitg
the 8tudteuits. lThe l'rofesscr lias heeu <lealiiig principally
witlt the Raticualistie Crities, and lias laid baie their
uîcnsisteiiecs aiîd weak points iii a clear ani contclusive
inanner. It is te b,! regretted thant mucre extensive notes
cf these valuable lectures cattuot be taken by the
students. As it is, cîîly a few cf the leadiîîg points cf
the lectures eau be secureil by the iost adept at taking
notes.

The (lee and Banjo Clubs, assisted by Mr. Connery,
gave a concert lit Fredericksburgh oit Friday, the last
day -of classes. A very pleasaîît tiîtue was spent by titi,
îtotwithstanding the fact that Father tinte succeedet inl
gatheriîîg in twelve go'den heurs betweeîî the tinît cf
setting eut antd that cf rettcrniîtg. Ou the follcw ing
Tîîesday,j titose of the Glee Club) who were sf111 in the
city, were gatlbered together ot v'ery short notice sud
drove M? to (Glenvale. Hiere a veiy ereditable eiitertaiti-
ment was given te ait appiecia ive auidienîce. If we inay
be paruloned for singling eut eue fri-et the iîuiaber, foir
aIl did well, we wculd congratulate Mir. Nickie, who apý
peared l)efere the publie as a chorister for the tii-st time.
We admire bis-nerve.

Ail subscrlptlouw mnuet be pald lu by
the enid ofjanuary.

PERSONALS.
Rev. Rod IvcKay is settled iu Dcugltts.

Nerinait Gkrant, B.A., lias opeîîed ait office iii Halifax.

WV. F. MeCleitient, B.A., '88, is teaehing iii Ingersoîl.

Dr. McLailghlin bas reinoved front Hai'rowstnith te
M orrisburg.

Fate Parker, B.A., '88, gives instruction ii Classie lore
iii Orangeville.

D)r. MePherson, '90, is practising iu I)exteî', Jeffersont
Co., New York.

We are sorry that F. A. McRae, '92, has te quit weî-k
for the sessiont. Hope te sec ycu baek soon, F. A.

Dr. Whbitney findls scolie for applyiîîg what hie lcarîîed
at the Royal in St. P>aul.

,J. A. Snell, M.A., cf Meuint Ferest, is well and likes
the JOURNAL better than ever.

Rev. Maleolin -MeKintion is ininistering te the spiritual
needs of tbe itîlabitants ef Lerneville and neighiborhood.

Fred Yotg's law office eau be secît in Grimtsby. He
will lie happy te couduet aîîy iinerîîîan cases that niay
arise.

MI. B. Kaylcr bas accepted a position as teacher iu
Bath pubîlic scîteol, aval will itot retutu te lectures this
session.

Tlhe best spe-chi at the ntetîlcal tliuîtî- was tbe eue that-
the Cbief JuLstice was te have given but reseived for an-
other occasiont.

Rev. P. A. McLeod, M.A., is settled lit Sciya. He
wishes te be rentlemberetl te the boys, and Daine Rumor
wiîispers; sctttetiing mutOe.

A. P. Ciîowiu M.D. '90, after eotttpletiug his ccittse at
the Royal, lias goule uîveî te Eîliitlurglt, anti is at pr-escrnt
prcsccutiîîg lis studies there.

S. N. DaN is bas becît delayed at home biy tîte death cf
a brothet. D eep syîupathy la felt for' on r fellttw-studîent
aîîd friettd iii tItis hereaveuterit.

Tfie Meds. were nuncht pleaseti to have atîtcngst the
representatives ftem sister cîlleges lit theli- <Imiter their
olfîieîîd F. Svitzer. H-e caime as tîclegate front Trinitv
College.

WIe ceugratulate tue follo'wing fertimate receivers cf
sulîstantial New Year gifts:

Rev. J. G. Potter, Merrickville, tobe, fui- cent aud
cap ; Rev-. (,. McArthu-, Cardinal, a fine driviiîg herse ;
A. K. MeLeunan, from luis last stîmîner parishiotters, a
itandsetne fîte cent.

IWiT are pleased te learît titat W. Gk. Bain, B.A., '86,
bas passeti very cr-editably blis Barriste- exaîns. He teck
fiî-st place, having sccred iiigh ail rounîd, iu eue stibjeet,
inakiitg tîte mtaximîumn unber cf marks. He will go up
this meîîth for lus Attorney.

"'Ote mou-e unfertuitate raslily ituiptrtitîtate'' lias gene
te bis rest. Ed. Hersey, Ml)., '89, ceinpletetl hiinself
by takiîîg as bis partîter Miss ivcDottald. Ris inucli-
frequettted office îîuay be seei l Owen Souund. Cougrtat-
ulations, Fd. WVltat about the cake euulowtueut?

T'he citîss ef '87 la îîow well stîpplied witlî legal ad-
visers. W. A. Logie, Nl.A., geld tttedalist iu Classies,
bas establisbed bitîseif at Hamilton ; John Mt-Eweu bas
matIe To'ronito ls piutfessieîîal htontte, as also lias .J. J.
Macleuitat, anid W. J. Kidd lias ulecided te prîtetise bis
prefession ini Ottawa.

That thie Limnestone C'ity is net forgetteit by etîr grad-
itates, is plainîy sltown by the iituitler wbo teck advant-
age of the Xtiîas H-olidays te pay a short visit te cteir
frieîtds Antong othets we notiedt Aîgîts Bain, WVill
CurI, E. J. Cerkill, Thomtas Henry Farrell, BiIly Givens,
Franîk King, Johnt Milîs, D, Robertson, Alex. Ros, Jint
Sîcellie aîîd Rey. R. ,J. Stîtrgectî.

If any subscriber foilo to recelve hi@
journal* We @hall conslder It a favour
If he Informe un ofthe tact.
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VFE]tNO'x, BU ., 'Jlst Dec., 1890.
Dear aid JOURNAL:

Yeni are aiways a wvelcorne visiter iii tlîis fui- westerni
country. Corne as oftenî as yen cani glati te see yen.
Noticing that scrie thave been givirig yen a few experi-
ences ut -rtinghing it" iii the West, wooiîi like, if
yen dori't mnt, te add a fcw:

Verrnon is flfty iies froi Sicarnons, the rîearest sta-
tien cri the C. P. R. Yeni cao either drive tlrcîgh or take
the " Rei Star-," which plies betwccrs Sicarnous anti
Enrderby, twerîty-flve iries ni> th2 8palîninctîcen River.
1 carne te, Vernon it March list, ami in J une leIt for
Winnipeg te brinrg cnt Mrs. L. arrd the wee parson.

XVhen within a mile cf Enderby my herse teck frighit
ut a Kicotchinaîr witir a red strawl eter hier head, darted
rote the tiitch, w4hicli happerred to ire deep, threw rire cnt,
and tue resoit wus a ieg broken in two places, arr arîke-
joint disioeated, ami ligarmernts baffly torn. Good.bye,
W'innripeg.

No. 2, tirne, six weeks tater ; place, Okanagaii Valley,
twerrty-tive mniles sooth cf Verrnon. -- Vas tiriviîrg cnt cri
Satnn'day toe ondnct service cri Sabiratir. Wlrerî within
twe ruiles cf tire hose ut whiclr we werc te stay over
night, the miserable herse (wlrich, by tire way, had
recentiy been prrrchased froin a geod Preshyterian
bretirer, ami rcmerînrdeti us perfectly gentle) teck a
notion te kick. Jo airent ttnree secondls erre shaft was
broken and we were on or way down a bank se steel)
tirat 1 was thrown dean ont cii the brute's hack. Mrs.
L. (brave little wcrnar), clirngirrg te the seat n ith crne
liand anît holding baby witir the etiier, stayeti iii. We
were saveil a ducking, perirups di nwnrirg, iîy erre wheet
bningirrg up agairrst a tree just ut the edgc cf tire lake.
Scrarrrhlirrg rp us best we ceniti ie set ont te walk tire
tw ilies. 'Mrs. L., wjtln a badiy sprirrcid ankie, hraxirrg
te carry baby, arrd yerrr hurrmble servant, wittr the aid cf
crutches, bringinrg up tire reur. ' Tire rrext tiirg is
somctlring else," se saiti the clown.

No 3i, a snake story. -Mir. Wright, a brother mission-
ary at Lanstdowne, aird I wcre appoinrted te explore tire
courntry about twe lîcrrîurel rmiles setir oif hem e wittr a
view tii tavirrg a rrrissiorrrcr-y sent iii. WeIl, orr the way
back we slept iî n lieuse irear iih rattie srnakes were
said te ire pientifi. Abourt miidrrigit Bor. W. gave rire a
nndge in tire rii)s anti sait, " Lngi, 1 heur' a rattlc
snake." Things began te bie inter estirrg ahout tîrat tinre.
Iltwever, iistenirg urrtentiy for a iittle anrd iiearng urotir
ing, I said, "Rats, mri, ycn're dreaminrg." Presently,
hewever, I Ireard a pecoliar noise aird felt tire piilow jar.
Thrings hegaîr tri get irrtcrestirrg again. A ''comicil cf
war" was treid, anrd tire .ocusierr was thiat tire invatier
was xrndcr the fleor, anti se ive wenrt te sleep feeling per-
fectly sale. A fcw days age I had Word tirat Iris sîrake.
ship came oint thrergh a hele in the paper jrrst ut tire
head of tIre bcd iii which we slept. Unrcomfrfitrrby rieur,
wasn't it ?

By tire way, I forgot te toit yen. abouît na diel with a
large "rattier" on the way down thrat trip. However,
"Binenese iNitscle" muade short werk cf hirrr.

Oh1, 1 must give yen one of Bro. W's 1001i conundrums.
Tired with our two hndred muile ride, we nsed to beird
forward on the poininel cf or saddie for a change. Once,
when doing this, W. said, ''Langi, wiîy arc we like
Irelan '''' Cive ir tUp." ' eil, said lie, hecanse we
have a Dlinj in the mriddle."

WVishing you a prospcrous New Year, arnd hoping to sc
yon cften,

1 remrain, fiiitl fiiliy yon i oli frjend,
PFivi. F. LANcrr.

LoNtoON, Dec. 5th, 1890.
Du is PROFESSeR MIARSHAI, :--

1 know yent wili be pleased to learri that, after a year's
profitable scjourn in iEngittnd, rny wifc and i have
securcd passage to Japan via the Surez. XVe leave
London ([D.V.) on (hiristmas day per 1'. aird 0. Steamer
Vuietta, whictr reaciies Colombo .January 2Oth. liere
we change ships, 8,. .Bengul, ]aniling ris ut i-ong-Keng
on tire 4th cf I"ebrîrary. 'lwo days later we enibark on a~Japaiîese Steanrer, whichi ii dlue ut Yokohamra Febrnîary
1,Sth.

TIhe flrst six inonths cf tiîis year wc devoted te evani-
gelistie work amoiîg the nîegiected nmasses cf this x'ast
mnetropolis. We shall ever have rcason te hie thrurkfui
fer the vaînable experience thîrs gained. Siîîce July I
have been engaged in the head office cf the C. 1. Mission,
and have here nmade inîny warrn frîcîrds. Fer five happy
mntts we have resjied ut the China linland Home-
"Ingiesby lieUse"-and hia ve heartily enjcyed or stay.

On leaving Canada we stayed a day in New Yor k, and
eniharkpni for Glasgow per State cf Nevada. _Favered
witirfine weather ani a gocd passage, we landeti ut
Grcenock Janiiary i2tlî. 'Tli few days we spent in
Glasgow unît Edinhnrghi wüe futi cf 11eiighitful interest.
Regurding the latter place, trnlly the hiaif lîud neot been
tcld us. XVe rîext came to the inetrepolis, andt in Londonr

-witlr its (lin and its traUre and its fogs-we hav e lived
titi the prescrit. Here WC have weli irrîproveni oui spare
tinie by visiting the riolrors places cf world xvide
renowii. it has been ajîui :' "'o sec leuiropc is un cîloca.
tioni.' Certairily, we have r'eccivcd deep andi lasting
henefit iîy availing orselves cf tire rîîary priviieges cf
this fax enreti eity.

Upon crne rîirîiiviting Point 1 muost touch and make
sorine little explariaticir. 1 regret tit rîry gradirating iii
Ainrirenîci Colleges lat yeai, urensed suci urijust an(l Ou-
kiiid criticisns. I refraiiied friiri replying te the charges
ranie sirîce tie inist serions cf then were tctalty untrue.
The onily degree grantcd mie hy the National University
was thut oif B.A., wlrich 1 i'eceived after 1 had taken rip
the subjects 1 onîittcd iii Queen's. 1 earneîi rny M.A.--
the enly prirchment 1 have besides-by preparing for
Honor Exanniniations (cf the Chicago College cf Science)
whlrit 1 passedl to tire satisfaction cf the Council. 1 have
ne officiai conînection with cither oif these Instituitionis,
and, wiIl net, as allegî.d, represent their interests iri
Japan. 1 have but one~ ebjeet iin geing te that land andi
that is te preach the Gospel.

Wishing yen a very enjoyahie holiday sensori.
Yorrrs sincerely,

WV. B. BROKENSIIE.
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eONTFIbUTE[D.

THE PURPOSE 0F EDUCATION.
It wouid seeni tilat inany studilmts enter coliege witlî

the belief that flîcir course of study Mviii include' ail the
factors îieedfrii to tain thein out e(iuCated inei and
woinen. %Vith tlîis belief dorîîiuating their iniclinations
anid actions tlîey steel dlear of outside things, Mvise or
beauiîful, as unneccssary inîpeclinients. Thus not a fewv
subatitute a partial developmuent for a full unifoldiug oif
tlîeir capabilities. As a Gerinan writer puits il ''" The
whula endi of eîlucatioîî, or- culture, eau lie ohtalîîed only
by developing the. intellectual, ethical, ecunonîlie ani
iestlictie sidits 0f life." lu coilege studemîts tiiere shouid
he ne, necd tu urge the deveiuping of the flrst. Nor-
shoulîl there lic aîîy iieeil to iir-g' the devcioping of the
secondl, luxless il, tlîat snbtle region Mliiel coimb.iilnes hotu
the ethiical aund wsthetic.

When we cine ta the econ(uiiic suie tiiere is miore to
aay tlian space ini wlîich tu sav it. If thiere is such a
neces8ity for niai to atudy the re8ources uf life tlîat he
niay flnd tinie tii develop ini other waya, it la also lin-
portant that womani ahuul(i give lunch thouglît tu wliat
in her particular spliere spiecially affects bl. The iost
snecessful liuusekaeping la that in whimlcl the uîmchiiery
is neyer ont uf gear, and ini wlîich there is 1n0 friction.
To 'achieve this peifectI' w'orld reqlhire ulimiteil
mamnory, eyeaight, emmemgy snd tact, but to mnake Ille
sneceas of it that au rneuy liousekeepers do, often iiece.,si-
tatas the forfeiture uf the ;esthetie suie of lite. How
mnany womnen spend, the latter part uf their livea hliuc
ing andl thirsting after literature anîd the beautiful ting8
uf life ; but hungering and thirsting lu vain because
miither they nor othiers have developani the nîcans of
ecunumizing their tinie.

It la huped thiat sorine uf the advantages given lu a
college course inay be nised directly or indirectly to this
end. Lt la hoped. that the future influence of the lady
graduatas will be to the lighteniug andl the lîrightening
ut wonien8' lives lu tlîls respect.

Again, anchi la the lîurry sud scramible to keep pace
with otheia, tmi cuver ali the mecessary groinid uf each
reqnîred clasa that insny go blindly on througli the years
betwcen their initial and gradnatimig day, lguuriug su far
as possible the wsthotie anmi social aides ut lita. A (]lue
sud livinîg sena. (it the beautiful lu nature and art la anîcl
an important factor lu the inake rip ut an edncated irian
or woman that it canuiot lie naglected withont serions
bass. Lt unites refinemeut ut one's nature and a dalicate
regard for what is becoming lu aIl une's relations, cou-
stitutiug tha essence ut taste lu ita widest sense. Taste
la that undefinable goud which la as mnuch the outeomne of
many claments working witliin the ludividual as know-
ledgc la the resnît of a wide range of facta. Lt la sortie-
thing we eau racognize but cannut deflue. TIbis ia une ut
the nitimate thinga ut truc develupineut, andl is flot gain-
ed by the closeat atudy of the cui riciihim alune.

But to thîs end thare imit ha an ecunomnical. arrange-
ment uf daily lifa and a recognition ut tha t act that tha
fethetic la a real factor in education. To tollow the hast

ideala la to be passing daily the milepuats on the one
roa(l to success. For uuless we can "rise oie stepping.
stunes of our dei)d selves ta higher things" day by day
on the. special traits tlîat inakes the bias of thc whole life,
we are not roundiuig our natures to that perfection of
which. we are each'capable. An essentiai tu this good
end is a good physique. Nature gives once, the where-
withai to devclop the physical nature. If the protecturs
of our ymîung days have given us tlîat liequest uniîupaired
whcîî wa arrived at years (if discretion, it is largely ur
fauits if we aie paying debts to nature in pain, wakeful-
ness, (jr auy une of the thousaud juls that foliuov au ont-
rage of uîature's requiremneuts. Tfhe first twinge uf pain,
the first feeling of uuexperienced lauguur, headache,
dizziiiess, etc, oîight to be as a trumpet eaul to hait ani
inspect our accountsi with nature. Education M'as neyer
intended and is not expected tu impair the physical well-
being of any individnal. Lt fails in its aima if it (lues
this. l)uring the. uniiversity course the sulid -ouîndatiuns
of ail these parts should be laid. Theie the impatis.
given tu, work un, ini the saine liues through the practical
life that will lie reachedl after the college days are paat.

'fhere's the inarbie, there's the chisel,
'Fake thein, wurk fheic, tu thy will,
Thou alune carist shape thy future,
Heaven give thee grace and skili.

T HE A îýfo8y seuds its aubseribers a Christmas rnînber
_a very tastily madle np aheet. The cuver of this

special nuniber is neat indeed. Tt onght to giva the
Editora an idea oif how much after ail the appe'srauce ut a
thing contiites tu our happineas lu receiviug it.

From the Metropolis of the Prairie Province cornes the
,St Joh)i's Colle go Magazine, fresh as the aummner breeze
ou those Canadian savaminas

The Kiir's Cui/cge Record la among our exehangea.
Like inost papers uf the kind it lias nuot yet raaclied a
very luigh .Iegree of excellence. S'omne iively college news
and a juka c(luifln wouid pr-ove a (lelightful sauce with
the goodly a"Mount of dlry inatter the journal onutains.
There la, however, a very iarked inîpruveinent lu the
prasent volume.

Knox Colloee Mouehly appears ta lie iii a transitiouary
state ani M ill probably hlave left, for evar the coliege
whicli gave it birth, hefora ur exchange Editor next
year has puintedl hia quill. Vear after year aubce the
Monthly's tirst appearance have we duiy receivad and
a(lopteil its faithful report of tha proceedings ini the sister
college. Frequelitly it bas been oi pleasura ta review
une or other of the many excellent articles fmund within
its cuvera. It lias aiways been une of our best exchanges,
anid bas deserved ail the attention we paid it, Under its
preserit maniagement it has iîeeu especially wortlîy of our
pi-aise, bint we eau nu longer praise it as a College Maga-
zince, for it is not now the exponent of strident life et
Knox, and, apart f rom its liteirary eharacter, can have
littie interest for atudants. Wa think it unfortunate
that it is sa, but we hope that when the Monthiy bas
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atepped into the ranks of extra-imuraltt literature, it will
be succeedcd by a model ('ollege journal.

ln the Decenîber iiiiinbcr of the Xiontbiy w, nîotice auapology for capital piuishient, writtcîî by the Rev. J.
MCD. Duncan, uf Tottenhain. la trcating tie subject lie
asks two questions :Firstly-Is the life, of the niurderer
justiy forfeitcd ?Secoiidly-Is the state atlîorizeid to
take away the forfcitecd life ?His article is brief anîl to
the point, and lie sins up bis well-ordereul arguments as
follows

1. Tbe teaehinga of the Bible ami tbe opinions of in-
kind miake clear the intention of God that tlîe inurulerer
.should be puniished by dcatlî.

2. The state is the divinely appointcd agent for carry-
ing on this ciearly iindicateil intention of Cod.

ln the saine nuinber we rend witb pîcasure, " A Day
in Pompeii," by J. J. Eiliott. The writer bas flot visited
the ruins of that ancient city for' naugit. He paints; in
glowirig colours the customs anîd mannei's of those
old Roinans whnse life of toil andi pleasure was se rudly
interrnpted on the fatal <iay eighteen centuries ago.

Again, "The Edlitor's Book Shelf" bas a deep interest
for us. The able rcvicw of "'fTic New Apologetic," by
Dr. WVatts, of Belfast, wiii be read witb pleasure by
evcry fair-mindcd mnil, iîîtcrested in the ,New Apolo-
getic" movemont. The reviewer, wbile flot undertakiîîg
to defend tbe ncw Scottish Sebiool " against such cîninent
and bononied mein as Dr. Watts and Mi. Spuiigeoin," yet
casts biniseif on the aide of that scbool because of tbe
Cbristlike spirit it displays in inarked contrast to its
opponients. He points out tbe deiisgn of tbe înux-cîiit,
namely, 'to redeem Tbcology fromn tbe abuses of the
cburcb snd to eaipbasize the spirituaiity of religion."' in
tbcir atternpt to do tbis tbey have nicîely dloue wbat
otber epocb-making men bave donc before tbem-present-
ed an exaggeratiun of tbe tîtbt tbey desired to iniculcate.
The Monthly is becoiiing a popular miagazine.

We welcome Our Béilletin (a bi-moitly journal pub-
lisbed in l)îcw Theologicai Seminary, -Miadison, N.J.,) to
a place on oui, table. Tbis magazine is la its firat
volume, of wbicb tbcee iurinbers bave already becui
issiied. Its appearance aîîd toue bespeak for it a wide
circulation among tiiose inteicsted in tbe coilege. 1' T[le
object of the papcr, " says the Editor, "las to kecp tbe
alnmriiii aîid friemîs of Drew Seminary informcd of thc
work and success of tbe inîstitution and its graduarites.''
This is the ibject of every college journal wortby of the
naine. Tbere surely aie iiewspapers aîîd niagazines
enougli outside coliege walls to disjuss at lengtli the
varions 8cicntiflc, philosopbic and religions questions of
tbc day, andI it is our conviction that snch discussion
sliould îîot be conspicuons in a college paper. College
news is read with avidity by every student and graduate,
and nine-tentiis of tbe subscribers read littie more. XVe
welcomc 0ur Bulletin, and ail the more heartily because
it cornes from a college wbere two of onur graduates bave
decided to pursue the study of Theology.

Tbere are over 200 students atteiiding Dalhousie. 'ihat
is of course counting botb Law aîîd Arts stuuicuts.

JUNIO)R beatic au cýIitlusiaýstic oun ection day
tha lie M'as quite sure lie coiild dlrive a convcyance

containing seule ladies to the polling bootb. The con-
tract inclîided the tlitficult task of tiirniiig iorlers.
SbhortlY aftel 'inis lie wias licard tfo iii riiîr: ' 'The

blamled rig g0t a Il te isted up, andî we--we got li1 isot."

Prof. in Senioîr Pliilosopliy Mr. B., rend your essay
On Conite's developeiiieuît of kiîowledge.

Air. B. starta ini an undertoiie -Thew subject wiîose
pbilosoplîy wc sbali diseusa was lîori iii the yesr 1798.
His parenits were of Roniai ('athulic extraction, and
rearcd tbeiî' son mn buckwheat phii-cakes auid tic Romian
Catholie faita, and--

Prof. '1hat will <lu.
Mr. B. re-stnmcs lus sent iid siiowcr of bouquents.

Professor of Senîior History l>uring the Feudai Systei
tbe Gallican Clergy posscsaed iiauiy acculai privileges,
one of whieh was exemîptionî froîn paying tribuite for tbe
support of civil governiueut.

Mr. R-iî.-Professoi', is tiîat tlie reason wby Clergy-
men and Professoi's are îiut obliged to do rond work ?

D--s. -1 don't tbimîk Mll proves bis poinît, and 1 doubt
if even 1 couid.

Prof.-I doiîbt it, ton.

Apologetica Clasarooin (student wbo bas mat been
asked a qunestion by tue Pr-of.)- WNe are paraiyzed-

Prof.-Terrible confessionî, Mr. MeLen-ui.

'TH-E XVAIL 0F THE SENIOR PHII.OSOPHY CI.ASS.
A iinnuing ami fuiig ail day we go round,
And a blinking auid tliuking at nigbt we are found,
Divide your ideam iiîto parts, tbey declare,
Uîîtil yuî imust stop--I ain sure 1 gut tliere.

CHiOR US.

8pace, space, space,
Till îny lmcad is iiearly cracked,
Space, space, space,
Tilli îîy bralins are tutally racked,
Space, space, space,
Wb,'at it mens 1 ean't make ont,

Space, SS'A(E, SPACE,
W bat i,; it ie's tàiking about?

Tbere G et your corpuscles and lay tbeni out straigbt,
Be sure that not une of tbeni cornes iii too late,
Vien let your eye quickiy from ' euîd to end fiee,
And the Prof's cverlabting red desk you wili sec.

CHORUS.

Now tbey say of atouns tbat dlesk is composed,
And eacb pour little atom witb color is ciosed,
Dues the man tbiuuk to stuif us witb sncb crazy tales,
Whon we know tbe desk's mnade of buards auîd of

nails.
CiiORt's.
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THE FRESHINAN'S ROMANCE.

He was a Fresltman hald of cheeky mien,
Bis features seîned ta savour match of gai1 ,
His freshness in the callege walls w as seen

And nuai ked by all.

'Tho seniar's eagie oye descried lus gamt
The sherliff did his dnty like a man,
Bofore the Ancient Coaurt the freshie camte

'l' heur its ban

Higli an a fauir-legged stoal the mulprit sut,
Bis learned cottnsel made a skilled mefence,
Bat littie tlid the Jury cure for that,

'lhey lbail nmore sense.

The Jury then retired, l)ut saauî retttrited,
" (iIity," their verdict w)L5 witl one accatrd,

'lTe faiemuti said, tîten ta the judge hoe turne<I,
IAli !e My Lotrt,

We were nat captured by his voice sa riaIt,
Nar by hjs lavely face so fresh anti yatîng,
But by the sweet dexterity with which

His slang hie slung. "

Thon quickly fram ilis scat the Judge arase,
IlYaung muan,"hle said, Ill'in gu ieved at yaur ofence,
Yatu're yaung,uind naw, as w-e this caurt intist close,

1 fine yatt fifty cents."

The boy stnotil in thuise awful halls,
While ail but hie did quake,
He had a most treniendous gail,
Thut diii hin noter forsake.

Wrilien 1)y Sarnebody.

Vithy, Mr. H--- , yaa tald mue it was eleven a'cluck
and it is auly 9.30.

Well, Miss -- , yau knaw tîtere is always a redue-
tion of 10 per cent, ta students.

WHAT THE Y ARE SAYING.
Classifying essays ini Philosophy is a rank jab. rfPraf

Dy-e.

1 have hourd that there are throe Gruces, but there is
anly ane Grace far n)e.-[(". F. Mucl)-ell.

Let us trace the Antediluviun or Adaunic for Shortt.-
[C. M1cN-b.

Why don't the 8ecretuu'y of the A.M.S. put up notices
of meetings thut can bc seen?-[The Students.

'Ne have a good hackey toai. -[Guy Curtis.

Oh, flot toa Ihad.--[R. Ftinlayson.

The profs. don't seem to appreciate niy reasaning.-[J.
A. S.

We 'are gaing ta have a lecture on' (oach's Limp
(Koch'm Lymph )-[John.

[EARN EYIERETT SO~HN
vetîcteuetsti l that dsttlngîîîiishlle(ed iîîîsh .Scitîetis,toProf.viEveretit, ofQuieett's ('aliege, lieifast, wio thoroughiy tîtcier..and.. shat a Col-
lege studietnt requ ires.

2.-I t i.. tite iriefest legile ..y..eni vs Lott.
3. It is sinPliititjseif, easy to write, easy ta learn and easy ta read.
4. Hardiy atîy gratnrttaiogues, %vhiie in Pitinanic systeins these are

counteci by t ie thousaond.
5.-Vo0 vis are indit ;îîvd even in the hriefe.st reportiîtg, therefore nofamiiili;ir w ords int treek or La.tint ca, lie %vritteut at specl anid reiad

afterw ards -a fearture which nua other systein ctn Ioast of.
6.- No cite wh it rittî msterced ils priocipies ha., gisven it up for anothersysteun, w hile nuruters have abattdonied the Pitnian systems and

lise Everett s.
7- No rtee(i of a teacher, siinpli, procui v a text booak anîd Icaru the

systern yoiîrselftiririg the hlîla;Ys.
F or circulars or further inomationt a1PPly t

HERBERT Y. MALONE, Queen's College, Kingston.

D. L. DOWD'SH1-EALTH EXERCISER
Foir B3rain-Workrs and Sedontary

People :
;olG et leulln, Ladies, Votîs ;Athiete or I nvaiid.wM A comtpletv gYlutttasium. Takes uup but 6 loches

,square floor-roaun ;new, scientific, durahle, campre.letive, cheap. Indorsel iy o-,ooo physict.tns,
ýaw'1yers, clergymenu, eduitors and otiters n0w using
it. Sen.i for iliustrated circtilar, 4 tgargf(TCAIE tAtK.)charge Puraf, 1). L. t)awd, Scientif, Physical &

Vocal Cututre, 9 ta t 4 th st., N-w Vork.

IMPORTANT 71
teTO STUDE N TS.

10 PER CENT. OFF TO STUDENTS AT

Harlg's; one price ntore

We Want Your Bookbinding.
B30OKBIJNIJIN(ý' AND RULING 0F EVERY

)EsCRI PTION.

C0. FIT OT,
Il Montreýal Street, Kirsgstor,.

MAGAZINES und MUSIC hound in uny style.
BLANK BOOKS ruled and hoîurd ta any pattern

desired.


